
ALL ARE EAGER TO BUY. Gxsrd Year UsnUhNEWS OF THE MINES.J Country ta Aotlvaty Preparing far the
rati Trade. Lok Out for tha Weak Point.

That reeling of debility, depression and
want of energy; that sleeplessness! that

R. G. Dun A Co.'s weekly review of

A Wis rrlnler.
Aa exchange tellt of a printer, who,

when his fellow workmen went ont to
drink beer during the working hours,
put In the bank the exaot amount he
would have spent it he had gone to
drink. He thus kept hit resolution
for five years. He then examined hit
tianlf BiviaiiIII an4 innrtA Vim tia.l nil Aa.

traae says: After a great wave ot adEXTENSIVE ORE BODY. QUARTZ IN ALASKA.luluOUudBBd poor appstlts; tbat pain aftsr eating,
should be promptly attended to. Hood's

, Barsaparllla will give relief and will pre- -

vancing prices, optimism as to business
is generally dangerous. Bnt the top
waa reached the middle ol March, sinceftgaa OroD of Claim Near Wallaee to

Be Worked ugala.
Wallace, Idaho, August 87. The iui other rlutis d t tlinlposit $521.86. In the five years be ppl:Trl: would follow a fieraUtent tiffrct of th

wnicn time reaction has tome to every
great industry, so tbat consunirrs are
asking whether in some directions the

had not lost a day from ill health.Flynn group of claims are to be worked UH.rttiHIia Ik sal tile. UrnO'nin.t'rl nf llatht llli

XjJdDHuuQUd

Atlla District Claliue Lota of tha r"ree-Mllll-

Variety.
Seattle, August 87. 11. C. Diers. of

Skagway, says that an average or 80
filings on quarts are made in the Atlin
reoorder's office daily. The general
Kuccesss in placer mining aud quart
locations in the camp this seasou, the
feeling prevails in Atlin that the future

Anree out oi nve oi nit leiiow workmen H, w,u M trig surest remedy for disease.

free le Fountains.
The Woman's Auxiliary ot the

Church Temperance socioty, in New
York, supports 12 free ice water foun-
tains in the tenement house districts.
They are ia operation from May 1 to
October 1, and many letters have been
received telling ot the constant stream
of children with pitchers, draymen
and others who have enjoyed them.
The great increase this season in the
price of 1c makes It prohibitory for the
poor, and therefore the fountains will
prove even more of a blessing than
heretofore. It costs $200 to erect one
of these fountains, and the society de-
sires to extend the svstem.

, Frutu War ta Teaee.
Two cannon from the Civil War are to

be melted and cast Into a status represent-in- g

peace. What a contrast as great In a
way at Ilia change Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters will brlngsbovit In tlis health ol any

it one Tha Flynn group consists of
I

22 claims, located in 1887 by the Flynn
decline may have not been reasonably
large as was the advance, and whetherbrothers. The claims are all ou the Ida
buying on the present basis ot prices is Is Atnsrlva's Greatest Medicine. '

I 14 i I - A..flA .1,.
tlSVO Been relieved Of Helen-Frisc- o mine on the Canvon Iloon't Plus sure all liver Ills. SD oenta.not tutrly sure. There are fresh evi-

dences of weakness in taw materials.fSimula trOUmleS by fJSrSm I creek side to the Morning miue, and of the district as good permanent pro notably tha break in structural iron.t$Memtthaimfm ..... have a continuous lead of over two ducer is assured.
Mou roe mountain is pro lucing rich

free millinii quarts, now being worked
If"7 miles iu length. Fourteen of the

nSSGiOMtBm have l.non luatantad for aevnrnl

The people of New York buy dally
the milk produced by 140,000 cows.
It is brought from farms in New York
state, New Jersey, Connecticut, Mas-
sachusetts and Pennsylvania.

I do not believe Pisa's Cur for Con-

sumption has an squal for coughs and
colds. John K. Hoy us. Trinity &iringa,
Ind., Feb. 18, WOO.

Shipyards la Oer naar.
There are 80 shipyards in Germany,

employing altogether uvarly 00,000
men, and together they constructed last
year 628 vessels of all kinds for the

but each one is availed ot to place
heavy contracts. New York is wel-

coming buyers from all over the coun-
try in larger numbers than tor many

years aud the other eight are to be putThe letters cf a few are !". "... .UV UIIWUMIU 4 Vigils IHIIVI
ented this fall, and attei the survey h.ts from Atlin, an I not tar from discoveryprinted regularly In this jiavy, the merchant marine andbeen made Montana parties of unlimited on I'ine creek. The Quarts is beingpaper river trafflo of tha larger descriptioncapital win take tne entire property on taken to the stamp mills of Lord Ham ftwho use It. It cures constipation, dvspepalaor weak kidneys. Try it.
a bond and at ouce comuieuce system- - ilton and crashed. It yields from $30If any one double the awe development upon it. to $90 a ton. The Auaconda property

The curious fact is noted bv M. Mauin me minus oi mining men mere is not now beiuir worked, and the millsefficiency and emeredty
confidential character of

The Paris exposition of 1878 ia com-

memorated by the Trocadtiro and that
of 188U by the Efful tower, both ol
which form part of the present exhibi-
tion. ,

has never existed much doubt as to the which wete set no there are enmteed in

Of those yards five ara used for
construction ot naval vessels,
an aggregate capacity tor the simultan-
eous construction of over 40 ot tha
largest ships, 28 torpedo deatroyers and
80 torpedo boats.

DEAfHKSa CANNOT CTTRID

r lynu uroup. it couw nanny be pos- - doing custom work of the Monroe
ra in, in the Journal da Physique, that
careful measurements of tho iu tensity
af gravitation in different parts of the
globe show this to be greater on islands

sible that a break would occur in the monutain ore
FJIrs Plnkham's methods,
write for a book aha ham
recently published which
contains letters from the

mineral lead on wbicb the claims are A telluride proposition ia being
opened a quarter of mile from Atlinlocated, and at either end of which than on continents.

Will Vaccinate Lobsters.
An enterprising London
has invented a lymph with whichsuch bonacx ore hodies as the Helena which promises well. It has six The prince of Wales, simple and un By local applications, as they cannot reach the

diseased portion ol th ar. There is only one
way toruredcaluess, and that la by soutiitti- -mayor of Lynn, the post' Frisco and the Moruiug mines have foot vein. he proposes to vaccinate young lobstersostentatious as he always desires hismasterttand others of her opened. The Flynn group has two The nickel property at the south end private visit to be, cannot be fittingly

years at this season, in dry goods, gro-
ceries, in jewelry and in hardware,
and if coutracts are not placed to at
large a volume as expected, it is be-

cause of the conservatism ot those who
think they may compel some further
shading of prices. Reports this week
from other important points ot distri-
bution show the same eagerness to buy
when the time seems right. It is be-

coming moie iipparent that the bottom
has been reached in prices of iiou and
steel. The decliue was severe and re-

covery must be slow, but gradual ad-
vance and moderately increasing activ-
ity are more healthy than violent
changes. In no single division is the
improvement moro striking than in any
other. Except steel rails, all forms of
iron from the ore to the finished pro-
duct are being sought more eagerly and
with less effort to secure further con-
cessions in prices, but when the secre-
tary of agriculture was reported as pre-

dicting Mollar wheat" before the end
of the year, the market showed an in-

clination to disagree, and the Septem

City Who have made oare miles.of 8me 'ed. between these of Atlin lake is a very esteusive body entertained for even two or three dav... i :..!.! j . j t

to protect them against crustaceans.
The vaccinated lobster will have a pe-
culiar scar at the base of his tall to
distinguish biui from his uuvaicinated
brethren.

UV IHMI-TI- Ul U1VKH1 1'Hrnt.ll 1IH.ful Imaallnallaa aaifuaa "" v. without an expenditure of 3,000
1,000.

ane of the greatest and most extensive not been ascertained. The statementverify all of Mrs. Ptnk ore oooies in tne ortnwes. tbat it was 40 ner cent ia not tmeham's statements and I Mothers will lliwl Mr Wl...t..-- '. c...uA lot of work has been done on the No nickel inns that hiirh.
!lig SvrtiB the heat rama.lv ,i. f.. ik.i.claims. property in tne year siuce tne claims
juuureii uunng tne teething period.have been located, but being deep- - LOOKING TO RED MOUNTAIN

Lite is not one grand sweet sona atThe Plnkham claims are
sweeping. Investigate iousnGs:mine proposition, the owners have been

unable to develop it into a producer. Gold-SUdde- d Koch Obtained In Gald tape .Nome. A Wichita man writing
home from there say! "Here lies theLast year a tunnel was run to tap thetnomm Maala Lad go.lead below the monster iron capping of ruiiuig ana. , lowering above tne tea

Seattle, August 87 Good tidings olthe summit. This iron knoll is an

tlonai rsnwties. nearness iscauswu ay an in.
tamed condition ol the mucous lining ol the
Kii.licblau Tub. When this tube gala In.
Bamod you have a russbllug soand or Impor-
tant hearing, end when It IS entirely oloeed
dralneas Is ilia result, and iinlaea thelndainma.
tion can he taken out and this tube restored to
lis normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever) tilnaeaeea out nt I't era caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing hut an inriamea
Condition of ihsmuamia surfaces.

W will give One Hundred Hollars for any
ease nl peal nea (canard by catarrh) that oaa
not he cured by Halt's Catarrh Cure. Send lag
circulars, Irse

cHKNtT CO, Talede,.
SnldhyIruiglta,?M
Hall's Faatlir flits are th bast.

The most important discovery mad
by the llarrlman solontldo party In
Alaska, Is that glaciers ara receding.
A hitherto unknown fiord with a beau-
tiful stream running Into It was named
after Mr. Harritnan. Many animals,
supposed to be rare, were found to bt
plentiful In Alaska.

"Then he isn't a real count?"
"Bless yon, no) They call him

'count' because ha was onoa a raferea

are the ice mouutaius, and toweringTHIRTY YEARS OF CURES elevation of fully 5,000 feet aud covers uove mein is uie price oi grub,"
the rapid advance of niiniug operations
in the Mount Baker gold fields were

"I have need yoarvalaehle CAarAa
RETS and ttnd them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. 1 have used them lor some time
for indigestion and blilouansaa and ara aoweom- -

Rtetely cured, tieoouiinend tbent, to every one.
you will never be without them la

an era almost as large as Wallace.
As to Islvoree. ber option fell below 80 cents for thetaken to Whatcom by 11. G. Anderson,Altogether over 6,000 feet of tunnel has l'.gs have kept up well in prloea

this year and considering the (act that"Mamma," said little Ethel, "Mrs. Uta family." Kuw, A. Maax, Albany. K Y,who arrived from Red Mountain, viabeen run on the various claims, and
the mineralization has been good in all

first time in two months.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.
Chilliwack and Vancouver, B. C. Mr.Gayley's husband isn't dead, is he?"

"So, dear."
fowls are almost self supporting in sum
mer, eggs are almost clear profit coin CANOVAnderson was one ot the discoverers of

the Anderson-Scbrimsh- gold ledge on
of it. None of this tunnel worked was
sufficiently extensive, however, to ex"Then what's she going to be mar 11pared with their oost. It is probable

ried for?" tnat wnen poultry receives as roachKed mountain. In the Blade he gav
"Never mind, dear. Yon can't un attention as other stock more fowlsotte prospects ot the leading ledges in

plore the ore bodies. On the Iron-Silve- r

claim the lead was tupped with a
tunnel of 404 feet. The face of thederstand such things." will be regarded at invaluable adtbat district are most encouraging, aud

"Ob, I know," exclaimed the little tunnel was quite freely mineralised for junots to farming especially as eggs sell
for cash aud are produced every mouthgirl, "it's just like getting vaccinated.

owners are poshing development work
rapidly. Work on the Post-Lambe- rt

ledgea has been suspended for a fewIt didn't take the first time, did it?'
a greater part of the distance. From
the point where the tunnel cnt the lead

Seattle Market.
Onions, new, l)o.
Lettuce, hot house, $1 per crate.
Potatoes, new, $15.
Beets, per sack, 85c $L
Turnips, per sack, 75o.
Sqnasb 4o.
Carrots, per sack, $1.00
Parsnips, per sack, $1.35.
Cauliflower, native, 75o.
Cncnmbers 10(20o.
Cabbage, native and California,

at a prise tight."oi tne year.
, ..... .days, awaiting the arrival ot engine! SVanM SiSUha Smub, a..-- ,. Cta.Da Yoar Feat Aeha and Barn? a drift of 110 feet was run, all show .liBu.v Americans in aru are veryand fans with which to drive away theing considerable ore. The ledge ia niueo exercised over the sale of inShake into your shoes Allen's Foot Ease,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight oi

At tha battle of Hastings, A, O
1068, tha weapons being swords aud
battle ages, 600 fell mortally wouuded

smoke which arises from constant blastaliout 30 feet wide, and the walls are

Ouoa. 2Tar S4u.o. WeaAea.ur Qnse. Wv, lua.Ka.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Slarilaf InMl tawMUari, SaaUMl. IMa tars. MS

KflaTO.RlC "M rM' snarantrad by all dreeti,u w t1! starneerwo Haolt

toxicatiug liquors in the American
ing in the tunnel. All miners whoin place and solid.new shoes feel easy; gives instant relief to

corns and bunions. It's the greatest com cafe, which forms a part of their out ot every 1,000 soldiers.have visited the property say tbat it isA tunnel from the Canvon creek side national pavilion. '
mit mworerv ol tne see. cures swollen very rich. 2c per pounds.in the vicinity of the Frisco would cutfeet, blisters and callous spots. Allen's
Fool-Eas-e is a certain cure for ingrowing Tha Gold Basin ledge on Red niounthe lead on the Flynn group at a depth Tomatoes 60 (3 60".

Butter Creamery, 25c: Eastern 22c:tain, in which Charles D. Lane, of San UNSIGHTLY HAIR
Removed from the face or skin with

of nearly 3,000 feet, and it has long y f7 JtiJrj aSr rancisco, and J. O. Carlisle are inter dairy, 16 18c; ranch, 14o pound.been contended by practical mining
nans, saraiing. smarting, not, selling teet.
We have over 30,000 testimonials. It cures
while von walk. All druggists and sin
stores sell it. 23c Trial package FREE
hy mail. Address, Allen 8. Oluisled, Le

ested, is said to be a veritable bonanzamen that this is the most advantageous Bell's Revelationto the owners. Mr. Anderson met Mr.
fcggs 840.
Cheese 12o.

Poultry 12o; dressed, Uo; spring,
point from which to open up the prop

Boy. N. Y. Carlisle at Chilliwack and tbat gentleerty.
man told him tbat assays made from 13915c.

. Bjr mall, securely sea'eU, fl.oo.

WOODAItD, CLAUK CO., Ag.uta,
Portland, Oragua.

LOOKING FOR IDAHO COAL
Our friendships in life are among our

greatest blessings. When they are
what they ought to be and what they

Hay Pnget Sound timothy, $11.00ore taken from the Gold Basin ledge
run as high aa 30,000 per ton. The
gold can be seen with the naked eve

12.00; choice Eastern WashingtonWeald aa a Big Thine for the Kallreaes
may be, they gradually enrich life. timothy, $16.00.anil for Lewlstea. FINE OLDand stands out in beads on the quarts, Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $25;The discovery of immense coal deCrusades against noises have been

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
A. P. Armttrong, LL. B., Prin. J, A. Wesco, Penman and Secy.

OPEfl ALL THE YEAR
Illustrated Catalogue, College Currency, Business Forms, Speci-

mens of Penmanship, Etc., Mailed Free to any Address.

It is similar to the quarts found in the feed meal, $25.
posits near Lewiston Idaho, will --it is ...WHISKY...begun in Boston, Providence, Hartford, Lone Jack ledge, owned by English & Barley Rolled or ground, per ton.believed, have great influence in the fuBuffalo, and even in Philadelphia. Son. $20.ture railroad construction in that sec Qln, Brandy, RumIt appears that the location of theA Sura Thine for Ton. Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.50;tion. The deposits are located aboutEverybody's const! pated now and then. ni) international boundary line is in ques blended straights, $3.25; California.13 miles from the mouth of the Grand II tun quart. 19.00. Psr gallon, fc'50. XXXthe only sure, pare, harmless core is t'ascaret,

Cendv Cathartic. Buy and trjrl AU druggists, $3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gration, and fears are entertained that
Red mountuin and other mountains in

Ronde river, and if the re ults of de rum a.v BUEKUr, fl.OU.

A IX GOOD GOODham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat
that vicinity may possibly be in Brit flour, $3.25; rye flour, $3.80(31.00.

velopment meet the elaborate indica-
tions, they promise to exert a material
influence on the railroad situation in

Orfers for g--'l 00 and upward drlirerrd free to 20 to 40 Per Cent
That's Good Interest Isn't It

isb Columbia. According to field notea MiUstuffs Bran, per ton, $12.00: rarest nnr.eu or Diramer Landing, hlensof Provincial Surveyor Dean, the line shorts, per ton, $14.00.the Snake river country, says the Lew- -

Horses that are not at work daily
get bnt very little green food. They
would highly relish anything of a suo-cule-

nature especially oaring the
warm season. The dry food of winter
and summer is not as conductive ta

is supposed to cross at Box canyon at Feed Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;iston Tribune. The O. R. & N. Co., the confluence of East and West Silicia middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,

iaaw auu .rga,

LOUIS CAHEN & SON
Established 80 Years.

AM FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

it ia said, is anxiously investigating per ton, $30.00.coal prosprecta in the basins of the Co
creeks. ' Owneis of claims at Red
mountain have taken out mining
licenses in British Columbia and are

We can name a Stock which Dave about 20 Bar cant car annnm nna ..J afnFresh Meats Choice dressed beeidigestion as when varied with green lumbia and Snake rivers with the hope pay about 40 per cent before tha end of thla vaar if k,,.i,t ti.i. .i..k i.Jood of some kind. teers, price 7ftc;cowa, 7 c; mutton
steadily advancing and will go much higher.also making filings at New Weatmin 1 pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 90Shade trees are) neglected from the

of providing and adequate supply of
coal for its system and it sncb is the
case the discovery of a good quality
in sufficient qnanrhv on the Grand

eter in order to hold their claims in lie. Another Stock we can tell about that will be a Dividend payer and It nowcase they find that their claims lie in Hams Large, 18c; small, 18;
time they are put into the ground until
they are large. Insects and diseases jam, selling aa a prospect.

British Columbia. breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides, We will be g'ad to advise VOU about these aturba and ane nl tha lRonde would be a most welcome develattack them, but as they bear no crops The lied Mountain Gold Mining 8Hc Mining Kscbange. Write ns.opment to that road.
Company has a large force of men atand are supposed to prodnoe no profit

they are left to the ravages of their remand Market.OREGON COAL FIELDS. work driving a tunnel in to tap its
Wheat Walla Walla. 64 o,ledges. Cabins are being built forenemies. The shade tree will be

missed when it is gone however and
its place cannot easily be filled. Spray

Tha Geological Barvcy Pabllahas Lata Valley, 65c; Blueetem, 57c per bushelwinter quarters.
WAGY, HENGEN & WAQY

318 and 319 Chamber of Commerce,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Flour Beet grades, $3.10; graham.
lieport oa Thana.

Washington, August 27. The coal $2.60; superfine, $2.10 per barrel.the shade tree and save them as they
add hundred! of dollars value to the ENOUGH ORE FOR TEN YEARS

Oats Choice white, 87o; choice
farm.

fields of Oregon are thus summarized
by the latest report of the geological

'survey:
gray, 85o per bushel.Tha Will REFERENCES: Exchanae National Hank. rv,W.,lntenia Crista Company

Employ Mora Man. Barley Feed barley, $15.00 ( 15.60; chants' National Bank. Portland. Ore., and manv others. r 1
The coal fields of Oregon, so far as brewing, $17.00 per ton.

One point in growing turnips is to
plant the seed on ground that haa been
well cleared of weeds. If the young

Monte Cristo, Wash., August 27.yet known, all lie west of the Cascade Millstuffs Bran, $13.00 ton; mid NOTHING BETTER MADErange and north of Rogue river. Most The Monte Critso Mining Company has
about 60 men on the pay roll. The The Famous German Wood Preserver)dlings, $20; shorts, $16; chop, $16 pei

ton.
plants can escape the weeds until the
leaves are well oat, half the danger of concentrator is using only one side of

of them are among the mountains gen-

erally known in Oregcs as the Coast
range, but others occur at the western

Hay Timothy, $11 12; clover,! 79
You can't make a mistake It joo get a

..Mitchell.. AVEUARiUG CARBOUNEUMloss is then over. So plant is hardier
than the turnip and the plants only re the mill, handling 70 tons every 24 7.60; Oregon wild hay, $697 per ton. mmhours. . Some re pa ha are being madefoot of the Cascade range. Four fields Butter Fancy creamery, 4560o;quire a good start to ensure a crop. and when done the mill will run itill be noticed the upper Kebalem manstore, 27o. Mitchell, Iteoiis & Staver Co.foil capacity of 300 tons per day. Thecoal field, in Columbia county; the Eggs 17o perdozen.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 18c;

The daughter of a tobacco merchant,
from simply sleeping in a chamber
where a large quantity of tobacco had

dynamo will start up in a few days,lower Nehalem coal fields, in Clatsop ..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN.PORTLAND, ORECON.then the Burleigh drills will beatcounty; tne xaqoina coal fields, - in
Lincoln county and the Coos Bay coal

Young America, 14c; new cheese 10c

per pound.
been rasped, died soon after, in con work. As soon as a raise is finished, ne application is All that is required. It lasts for vears. Ifvulsions. so there will be more air and room, the Dn.ounn'spiLLsfields, in Coo county. Traces of coal

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to thePoultry Chickens, mixed, $8,009
60 per dozen; hens, $5.00; springs,

have been fond in many other parts of forca will be increased to 300 or 250
men. It is claimed tbat the Monte

ONI FOR A DOSf. Core tick rTaadasheanS tire- -

paiMla. theHluod, Aid tiler- - ollowtngr distributing: agentst Perfection Pile Preservln? Co. Seattle.$2.604.00; geese, $4.0095.00 for old; uvu.rnT.ffBlltl loUMiaia. Ihi.MUffu......
the state. The greatest hindrance to
the development of the Oregon coal
fields is the lack of transportation.

P ree i i ii lies ffle. t R.
BOAWKOCO..rtiiMntia,rauidiirl)niaUta.

Wash., Fisher, Thorsen & Co., Portland, Oregon.?, Whittier, Coburn tc
Co-- San Francisco, Cat

$4.606.60; ducks, $3.0094.00 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 169170 per
pound.

Crinsto Mining Company has enough
ore in sight to keep the mines working
for 10 years. A surveying party ia at
work on a line to bring more water to
the mill.

Work Proarosalna aa tha Klmberler. Hero's a PropositionPotatoes 40 9 50o per sack; sweets,The tunnel on the Kimberley, in the isn I II reasonable to suppose that a Arm of2io per ponna.Kamloops. B. C, district, is in 827 feet. ou experience coma leu yon Hit best wayto act ximi.1 value for rnur monarf If tmi Em Cm ATi(im & COMPANY (mo.)Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 75c;Last week a vein was struck on tha ton making imiirorviiirnu In yonr lioiise, or build-tn- s
a new hmise, u mattrr how small or lamaper sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cabof the tunnel, at pitch of 45 degrees. PORTLAND, ORECON.bage, 2o per pound; parsnips, $1; me ..in wmn to ftpoiia in riwirirai or assfixtures. II railaitM m...tAl n...ii..

Dividend-Parin- g Miaaa.
The following is a partial list of the

divUend-payin- g mines of British" Co-
lumbia: Camp McKinley paid up to

Hunches ol very good ore have been
Will UVI nintiitr a nri ha aa!t ...Ita.l (..'.''......onions, o per pound; carrots, 90o.encountered, of chaioopyrites and black

oxides. The present vein matter is

Sufferers from this harribla malady
nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the parents, but may be from sotue
remote ancestor, for Cancer often rQna
through sereral gcneratLoaa. This deadly
poiaoa may lay dormant la the blood for
can, or until yon reach middle life, then

the first little sore car nicer makes it ap-

pearance or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part of the body,
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma-aentl- y

all the poisonous virus must be
eliminated from the blood every veatagt
if it driven out This 3. 8. 8. does, and

suit Til t; ,f o ti N HAKKKa'r 4.U., 1 First
K treat, rorllaail, Oregon.Hops 298o per pound.

Wool Valley, 159 16o per pound;June, 1899, $312,064; the Fern, np to
June, 1893, $10,000; the Hall Mines, JOHN POOLE. Pnrr...n nEastern Oregon, 169 16ct mohair, 26

very much decomposed, but so far con-

siderably exceeds in value anything
hitherto taken from the tunnel. This tLimited, np to May, 1899, $120,000: you the best bargains in general

machinery, enirinea hll.a ....l.per pound.
Hal., z :.a r r. jMutton Gross, best sheep, wethersthe Idaho, np to January, 1899, $292,-00- 0;

the Last Chance, np to April. ' i i w iiiiiiiuiis. j as new'". X L windmill, sold by him, is
finishes the contract for the 100 feet ot
driving. Work is still in progress,
and will be prosecuted steadily.

and ewes, 8$tc; dressed mutton, 79
1o per pound; lambs, 5jo.1899, $15,000; the Le Roi. np to No-

vember, 1899, $1,805,000; the Queen

Chisel Bit
Solid Tooth
Band

Shlnglo
Cross1 Cut
Hand
All lands of

savis
SAWS
SAWS

SAWS
SAWS
SAWS

SAWS

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;the only medicine tbat can reach deep-seate- d,

obstinate blood troubles like this. Baad ta Blaa Kivar Mlaaa. hBess, up to July, 1899, $25,000; the DROPSY
10 DAIS' TREATMENT FREE.

light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$5.00 9 6.50 per 100 pounds.

When all the poiaoa haa been forced out Crews of men and teams have cone Rambler-Caribo- up to December,
1890, $60,000; the Reco, np to Janufrom Brownsville, Oregon, to build the Cava asada DrenrVand Itaeom- -Beef Gross, top steers, $4.009. 50;

wagon road from tbat place to the far tventvcows, $3.609. 00; dressed beef, 6i9
1sio per pound.

oc ut system me cancer neeus, ana tne
disease never retwrna.

Cancer begins often In a small way, aa the
following letter from lira. Shirer shows :

A (mall simple ca oa rnv law about aa iaea
below ta car en tn left Side at niy face. It gae

Bine river .mines. Relays of men will
iiioeuops a speciallysets with tat aoit wondsrful
acoeas. Hay oerad aaai

ary, 1898, $297,500, the War Eagle
Consolidated, up to February, 1900,
$545,250; the Ymir, np to November,

thana- -
be at work nntil the road ia completed aid eases.Veal Large, 6H97io: small. 89 Vto tne mountains. i a. a. a. sasaa sfcflfM J Bos I, Atlanta, 3a.8o per pound.

Capper ta Colon Coaaty.
The copper fields in the eastern part

ana m pain or uieoarena
eiace, and t fhauid beea
forgotten about it had it

ot began to loftaas and
ka; ft wonld bload a
little, then acabovar. hot
Vrwild not heaL This
continued for soma linte.

aa Franeisee Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, 11(3180 per

saws... H Portland Branch,REPAIRED 11 QO Ffrsi CtrCCt.
of Union county, Oregon, are likely to

pound; Eastern Oregon, 10(9 Uc; Val-

ley, 18 18c; Northern, 910o.
become valuable property. Property
being worked by the North American
Mining Company shows ore bearing

l J. u
Biitei'sjll Killer
Used a fa-- minutes even
trigs, will rid your house
of Flies and Mosquitoes.
No mark or stain Mt on
the ceilings or walla.
Works like magic. Prlne
26 cents. Write for book-
let. Dayton Hardware
Co., Portland, Oregon.

rhea my Jaw begaa to
Hops 1899 crop, 11(3180 per:wan, Deeoming vary

painiui. i aa laocar

1899, f3U.U0U.

Bashing ta Dawaaa,
Navigation on the Yukon rivet closes

early in October and there is a rush
cf lreight to the Dawson country.

Quart Stria Roar Detroit. "

Four quarts claims have been located
near Detroit, Oregon, during the week,
and the hills are being hunted for loca-
tions.

Oldest Miaar.
Douglas county, Oregon, claims tha

oldest miner, William Kerr, who is 99
and works every day.

ponnd.Jif.r,sa to cat nod gray copper in good quantities. Re-

ports say tbat a great body of copper
DONT LET YOUR HARVEST SEASON FIND YOU WITHOUT A

STUDEBAKER VAGON.Hatter Fancy creamery 32 22 Hoiannul was aa larga aa a c
alldollar.waearhaari f

U . S. and datanata. v
do seconds, 21 21c; fancy dairy.ore exists in this section.
19o; do seconds, 1618o per pgmnd.

Eggs Store, 17of fancy ranch,Thirty Thoaaand Month.
an ia givn u a fair trial, ,

and U waa lemarktMe
wkat a woariertol eftaet

",V.V haS PENSION
Wjihlno'.SB. I) .. tl.t will to.PThe Greenback mine, in Josephinek had from the vary baxtaaiar : the sora bona . 22o. quick replies. H. lh N. II. Vols Htaff

'Dili Corps. proM'cmlng claims since 117.MiUstuffs Middlings, f 17.00county, Oregon, pays its owners 30,
000 a mouth in dividends.

haal and after taking a few bottlea disappeared
entirely. Thto waa two yaara aga j thetc ara still
bo dsns of tie Caaeer, and my nml aaatl 80.00; bran, $13.60(3 18.50. t " !j 1

Hay Wheat $812; wheat andGood Idahe Mlaa Being Developed.
- IS us ere laat of all
C " blood Durifiers. and tha The Klondike mine, in the Pierce

. only on guaranteed City dijXrict, Idaho is being developed

Klondike Gold.
The yield of gold in tha Klondike

country this year is estimated at $16,- -

000,000.

LIFE
ro"irt sm worth living (n a sick Woman.
Hhe leels tired and weak day aflr day. What
she nerds It something to give her the vitalityshe once had.

floore's Revealed Remedy
Is recognised to he hi r rentorer to heallb. It
cures. l. (si at your druggist.

by urnnels, and about 20,000 tons ofI purely vegetable. 8end
tor our free book on

Cancer, contalninsr valuable and interest-
ing information about this disease, and

oat 8.00 11.00; best barley $8.60
alfalfa, $6.00 7.60 per ton; straw,
25287tO per bale.

Potatoes Early Rose, 80 76c; Ore-

gon Bnrbanks,. 0Oc$l; river Bar-bank- s,

80 80c; now. ltf 2c.

Citrus Frn it Oranges, Valencia,
$3.768.25; Mexican limes, $4.00
6.00; California lemons 75c$1.60;

ore have been blocked ont. It will as-

say about $8 per Ion. Fifteen men are
working on the new site for the mill
which will be put up at once. This
mine is owned by the Oro Fino Mining

ruie our pujatcians aooui your case. rVC

make no charye for medical advice.

Ootd Output This Tear.
Director of the Mint George E. Rob-

erts, estimates the world's gold ontpnt
this year at 1300,000,000.

US. SWIFT erfCir-I- CO, ATLANTA, SA CUTLER'S
CARB0LATE OF IODINE

POCKET INHALER.Company.
.u t. hip, "1 i v f ".- Coal and Fetroleaaa. Permanent Gold Telns. I do Choice $1.762.00 per box.

A gusraiitccd Cute fur Catarrh and
Consumption. All UniKglsts, tl.ou.
W. H. SMITH CO., iuff.li), M , Prop's.Several Astoria men have formedLufua, W. It fit all tut tAn.. I Made of the Best Materials, thoroughly seasoned, bv competent workmen. It standsMining exnerts said in the Portland Tronlce! Fruit TUnanos 11 KCiHiif;

SalSr g4J

z. without an equal. Call on our Agent, or addressut tm. frjirl hr drufrvint. M. P. M. D. Mo. as 100.syndicate to develop coal lands near , Telegram, August 22, that they be--' S.60 per bunch; pineapples,tbat place. Petroleum ia also expect-- : lieved the gold veins in Eastern Orenon Inals Persian dates. taUa VVUKM rising to advertisers Dieaaei -
STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO

320-33- 8 East Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon,
ftl td to develop oa this property. I are permanent and of good depth. I jemnd. nentiea th . a paper.


